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ABSTRACT 

 
The present study aimed to determine in vitro iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and calcium (Ca) bioavailability of some dairy 

products. This study used date syrup, pomegranate syrup and sesame paste (tahina) natural sources to fortify the yoghurt and 

fermented milk (Rayb). Total phenols and antioxidant activity contents of samples were analyzed. Bioavailability ofFe, Zn and 

Ca in the samples were determined by an in vitro method as gastrointestinal digestion. All data were analyzed statistically. The 

results showed that sesame paste (tahina) had the highest level of total phenols. The fermented milk had the highest level of total 

antioxidant activity (96.387%) by DPPH. However, yoghurt had the highest level (89.910%) by ABTS. Addition of fruit syrup or 

tahina to yoghurt resulted in increase in total phenols and antioxidant activity. Moreover, the results showed that, the date syrup 

had the highest percent of Fe bioavailability (40.863%). The maximum bioavailability of Zn was found in low fat milk and 

fermented milk (59.992% and 59.780%, respectively). Meanwhile, the fermented milk had the highest bioavailability of Ca 

(59.072%), then yoghurt (54.622%). Generally, fortification by fruit syrup or tahina resulted in an increase in Fe, Zn and Ca 

bioavailability. The yoghurt which fortified by 5% date syrup had the highest of Fe bioavailability of Zn (38.454% and 44.444%, 

respectively). While fortification by tahina (both white and red) had the highest percent of Ca bioavailability (71.913% and 

73.855%, respectively). 
 

                                                  

INTRODUCTION 
 

In general, the addition of one or more essential 

nutrients to food to levels higher than normal is aimed 

to preventing and correcting deficiencies in one or more 

nutrients in the society or specific population groups 

(Bonner et al., 1999).It could be mentioned that 

fortification of food products by fruits or cereal,  is one 

of the ways used to improve the overall nutrient intake 

of food, and minimize the side effects (Nestle, 2013). 

Fermentation has been used to provide longer 

shelf life for perishable foods and to improve the flavor 

and odor of fermented food products (Buckenhüskes, 

1993).. As the result of fermentation, more digestible, 

stable and flavored foods with enhanced nutritional 

value are formeded. During the growth of the 

microorganisms responsible for fermentation ,i.e. 

molds, yeast or bacteria, the desired flavor and aroma 

are resulted in (Yousef andCarlstrom, 2003). Yogurt is 

more nutritious and considered as an excellent source of 

protein, calcium, phosphorus, riboflavin, thiamin, 

vitaminB12, folate, niacin, magnesium and zinc 

(Gahruie et al., 2015). Moreover, consumption of 

fermented milk products slightly decrease the pH of 

stomach with consequent reduction of the risk of 

pathogen transit (O’connell and Fox, 2001). Since 

fermented milk products are among highly-consumed 

food in the world, they have been used to deliver 

nutritional components into human diet. 

In vitro bioaccessibility/bioavailability methods 

are useful to supply knowledge on the interactions 

between nutrients and food components. The effects of 

pH and enzymes on either micronutrient absorbability 

or bioaccessibility) (Etcheverry et al., 2012). 

Plant foods (fruits and vegetables)  were found to 

possess several benefits, closely related to their high 

contents of vitamins and other compounds such as 

vitamin C, carotenoids, phenolic compounds, vitamin E, 

with antioxidant properties (Carbonell-Capella et al., 

2013). 

Vitamin D was found to increase calcium 

bioavailability and the absorptionof iron and zinc. 

Calcium and vitamin D, on the other side, when 

fortified in combination, the iron and zinc 

bioavailability was increased Kaushik et al.(2014). 

There was 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Buffalo's milk was obtained from the Faculty of 

Agriculture, Cairo University. Fresh date, pomegranate 

fruits and sesame paste (tahina) were purchased from 

local market, Giza at Governorate. 

 Pure culture for yoghurt of Str. Salivarius sub sp. 

thermophilsand Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. 

bulgaricus1:1 and pure culture for fermented milk of 

LactobacillusAcidophallus, Befidobifidumand Str. 

thermophiles 1:1:1 were obtained from Chr. Hansen 

Laboratories, Denmark. 

Pepsin, pancreatin, α-amylase, lipase and 

cetylpyridinium bromide were purchased from Sigma– 

Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, USA) and bile extracts 

from Win Lab Laboratory chemicals reagents (Mumbai, 

India). All other chemicals used were of analytical 

reagent grade. Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent (2N), 

quercetindihydrate (2-, 3-,4- dihydroxyphenyl), Gallic 

acid as compounds standard,sodium carbonate (99.8%), 

2,29-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid 

(ABTS) and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) 

were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, 

USA).  

Preparation of fruits syrup “Dibis" and 

pomegranate syrup were prepared according to Arafa et 

al., (2006) and Arafa (2013) TSS = 78.1 % and kept in 

jars till use. 

Standardized Buffalo's milk (0.9 % fat) was 

heated at 90°C for 10 min., cooled to 40°C. The active 

starter (2% w/w) and the fruit syrups and tahina were 

added as following;  

a)  For making the yoghurt, the date syrup (5%) was 

added to milk according to Mottwly, et al. (2010), 
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pomegranate syrup (5%) was added to milk 

according to Abd El-Rahman (2011) and 1% of 

white (from dehulled seeds) or red (from whole 

seeds) sesame paste (tahina) were added to milk 

according to Hashish et al. (2014), mixed well and 

incubated at 40°C for 2-3 hours until coagulation. 

Yoghurt was refrigerated at 5°C till analysis. 

b)  For making yoghurt drink, white and red tahina (1%) 

was added to milk according to Hashish et al. 

(2014), mixed well and incubated at 40°C for 2-3 

hours until coagulation. Yoghurt after storage at 

5°C for 24hrs added 6% sugar and 0.15% vanilla 

and blended for 2 min. Then, storage in refrigerator 

at 5°C till analysis. 

c)  For making fermented milk (rayb, Date syrup (15%) 

was added to milk after starter according to Salem 

et al. (2008). Strawberry and Cinnamon bark were 

added separately as flavor agents and mixed well 

and incubated at 40°C for 2-3 hours until 

fermentation. Fermented milkwas refrigerated at 

5°C till analysis. 

Total phenols in all samples were determined by 

Folin-ciocalteau’s reagent according to Arnous et al., 

(2001).Antioxidant activity was determined by (DPPH) 

method as described by Brand-Williams et al. (1995). 

The ABTS (2, 29-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-

sulfonic acid)); radical scavenging capacity; this assay 

is based on the reductive decolonization of the radical 

form (ABTS), which is water soluble as described by 

(Gobba et al., 2014). 

The bioavailability of calcium, iron and zinc 

were determined by in vitro digestion method as 

described by Garrett et al. (1999)> 

Data were analyzed statistically using SPSS 19 

program software (SPSS, 2007). Data were expressed as 

means ± SEM and the Statistical analysis was 

performed using one-way analysis of variance followed 

by Duncan’s tests. 
                                 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The results in Table (1) showed that, total 

phenols and total antioxidant activity in ingredients 

which were use in this study. The greatest content of 

total phenols were found in sesame paste (tahina). 

While, the yoghurt had the lowest of total phenols. The 

present study determined total antioxidant activity by 

two methods: ABTS; this assay is based on the 

reductive decolonization of the radical form (ABTS), 

which is water soluble and DPPH; this assay is based on 

the reductive decolonization of the radical form 

(ABTS), which is alcohol soluble.The results showed 

that, total antioxidant activity by ABTS for pomegranate 

syrup, tahina and yoghurt were higher than total 

antioxidant activity by DPPH. This result may be due 

antioxidant compounds which were water soluble higher 

than alcohol soluble. Milk low fat and fermented milk 

had a high level of total antioxidant activity by DPPH. 

These results are a line with Benguo et al. (2011) who 

reported that the most predominant scavenging capacity 

of sesame seeds were phenol in seed hulls. Therefore, 

removal of the hulls decreased the reducing percent in 

white tahina as found in present study. These results are 

a line with Olagunju and Ifesan (2013) who found 

increasing of reducing percent for whole sesame seeds. 

And, also mentioned that, Hashish et al., (2014) addition 

of tahina resulted in an increase in the reducing percent 

of free radical scavenging capacity and total phenols 

contents 

 

Table (1): Total phenols and antioxidant activity for ingredients: 

Items 
Total phenols 

(mg Gallic acid / 100g) 

Total antioxidant activity (%) 

DPPH ABTS 

Milk low fat 314.977e 93.377b 89.240a 

Fermented milk 165.463f 96.387a 63.337d 

Yoghurt 110.093g 29.513g 89.910a 

Date syrup 415.473d 91.243c 74.090c 

Pomegranate syrup 643.327c 48.453e 60.567e 

White tahina 1806.283b 37.120f 45.967f 

Red tahina 2006.250a 67.123d 76.100b 
 Each value in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at (p≤0.05).  

 

 

The results in table (2) explanted that, the 

fortification fermented milk by date syrup (15%) 

increased in total phenols and total antioxidant activity 

compared fermented milk alone. Also, the additional of 

cinnamon bark powder (0.3%) as flavored caused 

increase in total phenols and total antioxidant activity 

compared to concentrate strawberry juice as flavored 

(10%). Fortification by red tahina in both yoghurt and 

yoghurt drink had higher than white tahina for total 

phenols and total antioxidant activity. These results are 

line with Hashish et al., (2014) who found that, the 

fortification with tahina had increase in total phenols 

and total antioxidant activity.  
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Table (2): Total phenols and antioxidant activity for some dairy products: 

Items 
Total phenols 

(mg Gallic acid / 

100g) 

Total antioxidant activity (%) 

DPPH ABTS 

Yoghurt with 1% white tahini 253.647h 95.210a 93.807a 

Yoghurt with 1% red tahini 314.290f 90.430d 87.033d 

Yoghurt with 5% pomegranate syrup 312.747f 94.523ab 90.280c 

Yoghurt with 5% date syrup 281.810g 92.447c 92.833ab 

Yoghurt drink with 1% white tahini 351.907e 83.877e 85.557ef 

Yoghurt drink with 1% red tahini 369.823d 93.237bc 86.483de 

Fermented milk with 15% date syrup 725.353c 94.460ab 84.910f 

Fermented milk with 15% date syrup and flavored by Strawberry 873.070b 89.133d 89.660c 

Fermented milk with 15% date syrup and flavored byCinnamon bark 1342.970a 95.320a 92.260b 
* Each value in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at (p≤0.05).  
 
  

The data in table (3) showed the Fe, Zn and Ca 

bioavailability contents in raw materials. The results 

indicated that, date syrup had the highest percent of Fe 

bioavailability (40.863%). While, pomegranate syrup 

had the lowest percent of Fe bioavailability (9.273%). 

The yoghurt sample had a high percent of Fe 

bioavailability (23.584%) compared to milk low fat and 

fermented milk (15.904% and 12.676%, respectively). 

The same table (3) showed the milk low fat was 

decrease when compared to fermented milk and yoghurt 

(31.38% and 21.48%, respectively). And, the red tahina 

had higher than white tahina of total Fe, Zn and Ca 

contents, but the white tahina had a higher percent of 

Fe, Zn and ca bioavailability than red tahina (about 

52.5%, 25.17% and 41.19% for Fe, Zn and Ca, 

respectively).   
 

Table (3): Bioavailability of Fe, Zn and Ca in vitro for ingredients (mg/100g): 

Minerals  

 

Ingredients 

Fe Zn Ca 

Total 

mg 

Bioavailability Total 

mg 

Bioavailability Total 

mg 

Bioavailability 

mg % mg % mg % 

Milk low fat 0.486cd 0.0773b 15.904c 0.518e 0.311d 59.992a 209.907c 94.378c 44.962b 

Fermented milk 0.628cd 0.0793b 12.676cd 0.515e 0.308d 59.780a 154.960e 91.517c 59.072a 

Yoghurt 0.390d 0.092b 23.584b 1.034c 0.352d 34.403c 175.480d 95.844c 54.622a 

Date syrup 0.633cd 0.259b 40.863a 0.568e 0.208e 36.798c 7.460f 3.254d 42.913b 

Pomegranate syrup 0.881c 0.082b 9.273d 0.788d 0.426c 54.078b 13.795f 5.600d 40.596b 

White tahini 5.875b 1.462a 24.896b 10.660b 1.294a 12.125d 309.657b 133.003a 42.952b 

Red tahini 7.341a 1.195a 16.326c 11.816a 1.145b 9.687d 349.667a 106.333b 30.421c 
* Each value in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at (p≤0.05). 

 

The data in table (4) showed that, Fe, Zn and Ca 

bioavailability contents in some dairy products were 

study. Generally, the fortification by fruit syrups and 

tahina caused increase of Fe and Ca bioavailability 

compared to yoghurt only. The yoghurt which fortified 

by 5% date syrup had the highest percent of Fe and Zn 

bioavailability (38.454% and 44.444%, respectively). 

Whereas, fortified by 5% date to yoghurt increased of 

Fe bioavailability (63.05%) compared to yoghurt alone. 

Also, the white tahina had a higher percent of Fe, Zn 

and ca bioavailability than red tahina. While, 

fortification by tahina (both white and red) had the 

highest percent of Ca bioavailability (71.913% and 

73.855%, respectively). Additional a flavored to 

fermented milk fortified by 15% date syrup were higher 

than fermented milk fortified by 15% date syrup only 

specially cinnamon bark powder (0.3%) for Fe and Zn 

bioavailability.  
 

Table (4): Bioavailability of Fe, Zn and Ca in vitro for some dairy products (mg/100g): 

Minerals 

 

 Ingredients 

Fe Zn Ca 

Total 

mg 

Bioavailability Total 

mg 

Bioavailability Total 

mg 

Bioavailability 

mg % mg % mg % 

 Yoghurt with 1% white tahini 0.870bc 0.291c 33.954a 0.966c 0.230d 24.244c 131.709abc 94.730a 71.913b 

 Yoghurt with 1% red tahini 1.049b 0.358b 34.722a 1.716a 0.374bc 21.692c 129.453cd 95.612a 73.855ab 

 Yoghurt with 5% pomegranate syrup 0.513e 0.182d 35.571a 0.580f 0.244d 42.011b 117.615e 69.360d 58.986de 

 Yoghurt with 5% date syrup 0.509e 0.195d 38.454a 0.700ef 0.311cd 44.444b 137.540a 76.452c 55.586e 

 Yoghurt drink with 1% white tahina 0.817cd 0.302c 37.097a 0.862cd 0.244d 28.361c 132.506abc 77.784c 58.709de 

 Yoghurt drink with 1% red tahini 1.238a 0.443a 35.774a 1.274b 0.552a 43.322b 136.649ab 76.267c 55.828e 

 Fermented milk with 15% date syrup 1.022b 0.190d 18.631b 0.835d 0.466ab 55.738a 131.203bc 79.599c 60.661d 

 Fermented milk with 15% date syrup  

and flavored by Strawberry 
0.717cd 0.117e 16.309b 0.668f 0.395bc 59.170a 127.812cd 97.049a 75.957a 

 Fermented milk with 15% date syrup 

and flavored byCinnamon bark 
0.655de 0.112e 17.138b 0.818de 0.497ab 60.654a 124.941d 84.468b 67.672c 

* Each value in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at (p≤0.05). 
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These results are a line with (Salama, 2012) 

found that, the addition of pomegranate juice caused 

increase in Fe content and slightly increase in Zn 

content, but decrease in calcium content when compared 

to control.Salem et al. (2008) reported that, fermented 

milk which fortified by 15% date syrup caused increase 

in total Fe content and the additional of date syrup; 

replace sugar by date syrup (50%) had increase in total 

Fe content. Moreover, the rats fed on yoghurt fortified 

by 5% date syrup had increase in blood Fe and Ca 

contents (63.37% and 18.93%, respectively) compared 

to rats fed on control as described by (Mottwly et al., 

2010), and (Arafa, 2013) who reported that feeding rats 

on different pomegranate products caused significant 

increase in the level of serum iron. On other hand, 

Ranjan et al. (2005) found that, the Ca bioavailability of 

buffalo milk without fortification by calcium was 50% 

of the total calcium content. Unal et al, (2005) reported 

that, the yogurt group was different from the other 

products and that the acidity affected calcium 

bioavailability. 
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 القيمت الحيىيت للعناصز و مضاداث األكسدةتدعيم بعض منتجاث األلبان لزيادة 
 أماتى عبد الفتاح سالمو   راجيت عمز محمد, نصزة أحمد عبد الحق 

 مصز –الجيزة  –مزكز البحىث الزراعيت  –معهد بحىث تكنىلىجيا األغذيت 

 
لكة  نةا اليذيةذ زالشوةل زالكةليفةيب ضةى تجةت نالحبةة  املعةة  المذ مةة   تة   تهذف هذه الذراسة الى تقذيز القيمةة الييييةة المحة ةة

اخحيةر نصةدر طعيجية لليذيذ نثل دتس العلح زالزنة  زنجبي  الفمف  )الطييالة(  ت  تيليل نيحيى الجيالة  )المكيوة  زنالحبة  املعة  ( 

تة  تقةذيز القيمةة الييييةة المحة ةة الكلية ةمة كليةة زواةةط ندةةدا  امةفةذ الفيالةيم  اللحذ ي  الشتةدى ز اللعا المحخمز )الزاية((  تة  تقةذيز 

اظهةز  الالحةةاح ا  نجبةي  .تة  تيليةل الالحةةاح ا صةةاية  الةة  ةمةة ييةذا داخةل القالةة  الهدةمية   يدةةللجي نجمليةة لليذيذ زالشول زالكةليفيب

( تطزيقةةة 783.69الاةةط المدةةد ل ةفةذ  )  لىقيمةة للا المحخمةز اللةع   طةةى.الفمفة  )الطييالةة(ةة  ا لىفةى نيحةياه نةا الفيالةيم  الكليةة 

DPPH  ( تطزيقة  69.86الاةط المدةد ل ةفذ  )لل قيمة   لىالشتةدى    طى ز%ABTS. دى اضةضة دتس الفةةهة از الطييالة للشتةدى  

ةةوأ لىقيمة تةلالفعة لليذيذ ا  دتس العلح   تدة الحةاحزازضيت ال .الى سيةد  الفياليم  الكلية زواةط المدةد ل ةفذ  تةلمقةروة تةلشتةدى ضقط 

لقيمة اليييية المحة ة للشول ضى اللعا المالخفت الذها زاللةعا لوفعة  زجذ    لى.( %896 90(  ا الطييالة العيدةء )%899 09المحةح)

( ثة  الشتةةدى %938 26للكةليفةيب)نحة ةة   لىقيمةة  يييةة اللةعا المحخمةز  تيالمةة  طى.(%  لى الحةيالى389 26% ز 669 26المحخمز )

  نةا اليذيةذ زالشوةل زالكةليفةيب نجمليةة الى سيةد  القيمة اليييية المحة ة  ي  تذتس الفةةهة از الطييالة  ادى مينة الحذز.(%999 20ضقط )

( %000 00% ز 020 78ةةة  ا لةى ضةى الالفةعة المحة ةة  يييةة نةا اليذيةذ زالشوةل )% نا دتس الةعلح 2شتةدى المذ   ب الجذ    ز ةمة

% ز 822 37زاليمةةزاء ( الةةى سيةةةد  وفةةعة القيمةةة الييييةةة المحة ةةة للكةليفةةيب )ادى الحةةذ ي  تةلطييالةةة )العيدةةةء اتيالمةةة  . لةةى الحةةيالى 

سيةةةد  القيمةةة الييييةةة المحة ةةة نةةا  دى إلةةى   وحةةةاح هةةذه الذراسةةة ا  تةةذ ي  نالحبةةة  اللةةعا المحخمةةز  زضةةيت .(  لةةى الحةةيالى 617% 31

 . ز ندةدا  األةفذ  جالةصزالمجذوية نثل اليذيذ زالشول زالكةليفيبال
 

 


